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T has been three years since Ivan Spl'iggs was '
stricken with that dreadful disease, infantile
araly i , and left a helpless cripple.
For a time Ivan wasn't abie to get about at all.
rhen by sheer pluck the lad started crawling along
he floor. Hard work, but Ivan was game. In three
'ears' time he has come to the place where he can
ralk about on his hands and feet-like a dog!
Suppose he were your own boy, or your own lite brotner! You would do everything in your power
~~.

him, wouldn't you?

,
'" * *
Ivan is the fourth child of Mr. and Mrs. Ells-

Jrth Spriggs who live out in Jefferson Township.

you have a little time drive out the Mabees Pike
Gilliland's Store. Turn to the left there, and half
.y between the Mabee ·P ike and the Oak Hill Pike
1 will find Ivan's home.
\
It's only a ram-shackle, clapboard hut, scarcely
you would say, for a barn. But it is home to Mr.
! Mrs. Spriggs and their six children. Ivan is six
)"5'1 olJ. ~el1e ~F: 19, .tJugene Is 10, Cath.erine is 7,
L comes Ivan, thtm Ilene, aged u, anti t.he youngtS Lessle ag'ed 3.
J
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MRS. ,BOOTH DIES
SUNDAY MORNING

- Funeral
Services Will Be
Held Today at U. n.
_

,

Church.

Mrs. Hamilton Booth passed a'Yay
suddenly Sunday morning at the
home of her daughter Mrs. L. A. McCarty on Huron Street. Mr. Booth
~ dieii about five years ago.
Surviving M!·s. Booth are four
- daughters and six sons, Mrs. J. E.
Beiser of Kansas; Mrs. Charles Dixon, Carl Booth, ' Edward Booth, and
Stanley Booth of Columbus; Mrs. D.
E. Gerald, Mrs. L. A. McCarty,
Thomas Booth, George Booth and
John Booth, of Jackson.
Funeral services will be held from
the U. B. Church 1.,oday at 2 p. m.,
with Rev. E. B. White officiating. Interment will be made in Fairmount,
with Wood & Steen in charge.
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PICKETT M. CLARK DIES IN COLUMBUS Former Jackson Civil War
Veteran Passes A way
Sunday.

Word has been received in ,Jackson
of the death of Pickett M. Clark, 81,
formerly of Jackson, which occurred
at the home of Mr. ClaTk'~ daughter,
Mrs. Grace Lane, in Columbus Sun; . day.
Clark was a vete1'an of Co. I, 172nd
Regiment, during the Civil War. He
was a retired farmer, and until a few
years ago, lived in J Rcleson. He has
been suffering from kidney trouble
for the past two monthfl, and was also
affiicted with blindness.
Funeral serviee was held from the
home of the

daughter
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in Columbus -

Tuesday morning. Interment was
made in Union Cemetery, Columbus.
Besides Mrs . Lane one oiher daughter
and two sons survive, namely: Mrs.
D. T . .Elliott of Columbus; Henry and ::
Layton, both of Miami.
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